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Ed's [oies

Eere's our sprlng issue already! It soon comes round again.

l{ith the Gulf nar and the snow (hopefully) behind us re can look forward
shorlly to the daffodils, tulJ.ps and blossons and of course the lighter
evenings to cut the grass !

Don't forget that Sritish Surnner Tine begins on laster Saturday this year
so put your clocks forrrard one hour on Saturday 30th llarch.

Eappy Easter to all our r€aders.

Edrs

t**a**lt

luish Church

Sunday Serrices lst sunday of nonth. Benefice Eucharist 10.00an
Apri 1 at llorlon, tray at Brington, June at l{hilton
Other Sundays 6.00pm

Fridays: [others and Toddlers at Srington 2.15pm
Eucharist for Ascension Day - 9th llay at Srington 7.30pm
Standing Comnittee 15tI Uay 4.00prr
P.c.C, 23rd Uay 7.30pn

I{ho ?ays the Rector

any parishes date back more that a tbousand years, to the time when the
parish priest rras often chaplain to the lord of the tranor, and as sell as
looking after the souls of the parishionerE, kept the village bull and
boar, The stud fees $ere part of hls incone, together with shat he nade
frorn farrning the GLEBE land that flent r.i!h the church, and sith shat he
received in fees and offerings. He also received TITEES of the profits of
land-omers. The priest could keep some shile the rest uent to the upkeep
of the church, and help for the poor. Sonetines the I,ord of the tranor, or
sone other wealthy benefactor paid for repairs or improvenents to the
church bui lding.

In medieval tines people were very conscious of death and what night
happen to them afteruards, Iany gave money, land and other gifts to the
church as acts of piety, and possibll in tle hope that thereby meri! vould
be stored up for them in heaven.

over the years disparities crept in, sone parishes very rich, some verl'
poor. I{hen ltenrl' VIII closed the nonasteries which had been supportlng
large nurnbers of clergy, many priests were consigmed to real poverty for
over a century.

gueen Anne came to their rescue in 1704 iJhen she'gave bbck sone of the
noney talen by Henry, She set up a fund called Queen Anne's Bounty to
help clergy in need. But there was still nuch ineguality. In 1836 the
Ecclesiastical Comnissioners lrere set up to nanage and re-distribute the
noney fron parishes.
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Incone becane a little nore eguita-bl e and regular for the clergy. Then in
1943 Queen Anners Bourty and the Comnissioners rere merged to becorne the
Church Connissioners ,

Capital fron all the parish investnents ras brought together and
reinvested so that it brought in a better return. Changes sere Eade in
tine to standardise incunbents' incones throughout each dj.ocese.
Ieanuhi le, all renalning glebe land cane uader the management of the
diocese and used to augnent clergy stipends.

It sounds as though there is still plenty of "historic,' noney to pay the
clergy, but this is not true. Despite careful nanagement by the
Connissioners, and because they have to pay clergy pensions and much else,
they pay less tban half of the parish priest's incone. A snal1 araount
still comes from marriage and burial fees uhich are part of the fixed
stipend. 3ut more than half of his stipend has to cone from the giving of
church people today.

In addition to the stipend there is the priest's house, The Diocese is
responsible for repairs, maintenance and insurance.

The money paid out by the Diocese has to be raised first of all in the
parishes and so every parish is set a "Parish Share " on the basj.s of i.ts
notional incone according to population and other church nenbership
figures, including the Church Electoral Roll. In addition to contributing
tonards the clergy, a proportion goes also to diocesan and central frrnds
to Pay for the training of the clergl' and tbe Church's rork at diocesan
and national levels.

The Parish is responsible for rnaintaining its orm church bui1ding, so that
noney is needed lreek by reek for everlthing fron cleaning gutters to
reneeing the roof, heatlng and lighting, insurance, service requirenents,
furnishings, books and so on.

The people of the parish nust pay their contribution to the parish share
and to the parish budget. 3ui every parish also has in its budget
something like "charitable giving" by vhich the rork of the church in
poorer places of the rorld, or charities such as the "Children's Society"
are given a little support.

*rt*t*r(ti

IEBRUAX.Y 23rd daFned rith several strange cai':s lined up outsi.de the
Village Ea11 eager to unload their goods for the I,i.I. Table Top Sale.
fhe morning lrent very se1l and a total of f,52 vas raised for 11.I. funds.
Ilany thanks to all who helped and sorry to all those Uurs vhose children
took hone more itens thaa they cane with!

**lt*tit

An outside event for your diarl, lEE GAtrE FAIR is at Castle Ashby this year
on 25th, 26th and 27th July. A prestigious event run by the Country
landosners Association, si1l interest all ]overs of the countryside,
heritage and preservation - not to be nissed.

r*tt*tt*
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Grendon Course at Brington School

Every year at 3rlngrton School the fourth years have a chance to vi.sit
Gre[don. There is a violin course ttrat Andrev Tibbs rent on, Jennifer
Eoughton and hna Turnbul I sent on a later course, They sounded as if
they enjoyed it. lihile they rere there they practised ner. violin tunes to
play at a concert on the last night of the stay. lndreu,s story is that
there is a tuck shop. There is a mar<imun of tro things only to be bought,
Andrew says he rent in the queue trice. IJhat a naughty boyl

Susan Darkins, Ilelen tarr and l{eil Bishop rent on a percu3sion course.
They did a shadou puppet show at the concert. They also sang a song about
Chantlcleer and Pertelote shich lras called Rooster Rag.

Anna and Rebeccal Eales joined ne on a trip to Grendon on a recorder
course. He enjoyed it nuch more than fle expected. I{hile we were there,
there was a treasure hunt. The peoplo in our room won the treasure hunt.
He also son roon inspection but qe were not allowed the prize. The
sentence re had to find ras "Uusic Course 1991,'.

The concert went very well. Helen Law tried to describe Grendon in one
sentence; she said, "It is a fun intellectual place".

Ace Reporter, Dorothy l{ebster
t*t**rr.*t

The Village flall

I{e are sti1l uaiting to kaon whetber the grrant torards the cost of repairs
to the roof ni1l be availa5le fron the County Council this year and in the
neantine are continuj.ng sith fund raising.

The cheese and wine perty on gth lfarch at Orchard House by kind pernission
of Iiss D. Scott and diss F. Dra.ke rras a great success and lras enjoyed by
all nho attended raising €134. Grateful thanks to our hosts and also to
those nho donated raffle prizes and sorked so bard preparing the food etc.

The vinners of the "200 C1ub" dra held on the 1st Februarl, 1991 rere:

€30 l{r. & IIrs . Patching
€20 Ur. & llrs. Green

The llarch Draw took place at the cheese and wine evening, the winners
gere :

€30 Urs. Highan
€20 Ur. & llrs, Treacy

The nexl function i{i1l be the Casino Evening vhich {i11 take place on
Saturday 27th April, in the village hal1, re hope you nil1 join us then
for an evening out.

llE have also been lucky in that llrs. S. JackEon is holding a coffee
norning at 1O.3Oan on lleinesday Uay 22nd at the lower Farm House in aid of
the village hall .
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The ner<t "2OO c1ub" drass rill ta'k'e place on April 5th at the Village Eall
(uine will be served at 7.3OPn), on 2?th Apri' I at the Casino Evening and

on 22nd llay at llrs. Jackson's coffee norning.

l{e hope to see lots of l'cu at all these functions '

lle are also happy to report that our hard sorking secretary !a4'ihne has

given birth to a baby boy. Congrratulatioas ilr. & urs 'I€ne '

Phil l{aights
rrll,tt*l*

The'rl,1, Report

Because of the unpredictable state of the reather on tiednesday 13th
I'ebrrrary, the I.I. SPeaker tras unabl e to cone and talk to us a'bout

"Gardens of the $or1d" as bad been planned.

The sma1l nurnber of us, l{ho had braved the cold, got together in the
village flatl and, after tbe business part of the meeting lras over, rere
treatia instead to a delightful tor:r of thai laad. out tour gnrides vere of
course tliss Diana scott and [iss Frances Dra]<e nho, not for the fi.rst
tine, bad stepped into the breach at short notice' I{e $ere taken on a
g"iala sight 'ieeing trip of sone o! the nore out of the way and

inierestini parts of this ancient couatry. A pleasant, sarming experience
on a frost! ind treacherous night. ualy thanks to both ladies '

*t*laitr

IJ,I. Coffee uorninq on Thursday 14th larch, held at the hone of ]trs. Jean

ItaIt[G fia; a ,r;fsuccess and a very pleasant get together' It raised a

totil of €35 ior funds. Tharks to Jean fiaight3 and all nho helped and

supported.

Affre EeeleY
It*l*^*t

0peraiion "Springclean"

As a prelude to this year's Tidy village conpetition, the Parish council
i" t"iing part in 'opeiation Springclean,,, r,rhich is to be held fron 20th -
ZAtl lpril, and is organised by Northants County council'

A group of rilling ..vo1unteers,. from Brington school will be clearing the
viifage of any rubbish on sunday April 28th - gloves and bags sill be

provided .

uike Le{is is also organising a ''clean up" in the llhi lton Locks area, and

is looking for assistance.

Ifyoufeelthatyouvouldliketohelpinthisventure,pleasecontact
either fike l,ewis or nYself.

?aul Bi lsborough

IoIilD - Gents ring - contact churchgate or 0327 843114
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BOIIFIXXS - Could lJe ask for some consideration fron gardeners in the
village in burning their garden rubbish. If possible could you do this
rrhen children are at school., workers are at iork, and nashing is dry.
othing is nore enjoyable thaa our gardens in Spring, Sunner and Autunn

unti.l we are choked by a feu people filllng the air with acrid snoke. It
is considered envirorurental ly unsound to burn anyway and will soon be
illegal . Conposting your rubbish, putting it in the bin, or tal<ing it to
the tip would be more responsible.

Choked off Vi l lagers

NoIE - Although the Editors do not noroall1 Iike to pubiish .rnonlmous
articles, we feel that with gardening getting underway again, this rould
be a tinely reninder. I{e trust that the personal approach regarding this
natter has been tried I

Ifhilton Gudeners' Association

only twelve nembers were present at the meeting on February 4th, many of
our regulaf attenders being prevented by various reasons frorn coming
along.

I{rs. Bosers gave a reporL on the recording, at Harpole, of the BBC'S
"Gardeners' Question Time". Harpole Association sere hosts to this event
on Thursday, 31st January, and kindly invited interested nenbers from our
lssociation to join then. Five of our nenbers took advantage of this
invitation and had a most interesting and eojoyable evening, Urs. Boners
said that a uide range of gardening topics vas covered and sone of the
guestions proved quite anusing as $ell as interesting. Although the
recording lasted for over one-and-a-hal f hours this sould then be edited
and cut dorn to a tine of thirty ninutes ready for the broadcast.

Following the buslness part of our neeting we sere shown a set of very
colourful and interesting R.E.s. slides of ''Great British Gardens,'. l{rs,
Bo$ers arranged the showing of the slides and gave the conmentary, llrs.
Lefley proposed a vote of thanks to llrs. Bo{ers and also to l{rs. Thomas,
rho had been responsible for getting the slides.

Our nexL neeting nas scheduled for llonday, April lst but, as this is
Easter Uonday, the neeting has been re-affanged for Uonday, April 8th.
The subject is "Grouing Alpines" and the speaker is l1r. SlranneL l of the
Alpine Soci.ety.

llembers are reminded the subscriptions became due at the end of January.
These are f,2.00 per person, rith the reduced rate of €1 .50 for other
nembers in the sane household. The treasurer is llrs. C. Roger3, 10 The
Gardens .

Allotnent Plot Vacancy - As yet no-one has expressed an interest in the
vacant allotnent plot that was adverlised in the last Newsletter. If
necessarl, the Parish Council is prepared to let this as tso half plots if
there are people interested in a smaller piece of grround. It is hoped
someone will take it on as it is inportant that all the ground is kept
cultivated if we are to have a strong case for retaining it as allotrnents.

Earol d Eaynes
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Puish Councii Xeport

A neeting of the Parish Council sas held on the 4th Uarch 1991. The
fol lori.ng itens were discussed:

Closed Villaqe - l{o further progness had been nade regardlng this proposal
as Brington Parish Counci.l flere not due to discuss this iten until their
neeting later in llarch.

Villaqe Green - All the forms etc., had no$ been corapleted and they were
rrith the " legal people" auaiting approval for signature. The effect of
this registration, when conpleted, lrould be that the village green rouid
be registered as a village gneen and as such have certain protection
against future ownership claims and developments.

Clean Up Campaiqn - l{r, Bi l sborough and l1r. Lesis had agreed to underlate
the organisation of this County Councll sponsored ca.npaign sithin the
?arish. Gl oves and bags will be provided and all that is now required are
plenty of vo l unteers on the 28th April.

Tidv Villaqe and ChurChrdrd Conpetition - The Parish Council decided to
enter this conpetition again this year and hoped that the above ,,clean-up.
operation rould glve all parishioners a good incenti.ve to talte an interest
in keepi.ng the village "spotless" during the sunner nontbs,

Allotnent Vacancy - The vacant plot lras to be again advertised in the
nessletter and at the Garden Association. The only rray to keep tbe
al lotnents fron future development ms to ensure that all plots sere
alvays let and that a definite need for this facility can be establ ished
within the parish. The future of the allotunents therefore lies with
parishioners.

fatters - It was agrreed tlnt a letter be sent to the County
Council regarding the following problems:

a). Accunulated silt either side of the road under the railnay bridge
at $hilton Locks. This considera.bly narrows the road and makes life for
pedestrians rather difficult.

b). Pot-ho1es in the road under the railqay bridge and outside Langrton
House .

c). Tbe broken arm off the sigrpost on the main road at the top of the
vi1lage.

P lanninq [atters: -

Sales Suildinq at Garden Centre Site, I{hilton Locks - Grarted, hosever the
Parish Council rere surprised that a condition attached said that work
could not conunence until access improvenents had been carried out. The
?arish Couacil tere to notify the District Council that !,ork on the
building had started yet agreed inprovements to the access had not been
carried out !

Four l{heel Drive/Off Road Vehicles Use, Whilton [i11 - Granted. The
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Parish Councj.l were dismayed at this decision and agrreed to send the
following letter to the Director of Planning at the District Council:

"lle nrite to exPrese our concern regarding the above planning
appl icati.on and the subsequent grranting of pemission.
when this council las asked for its observations on the proposal
it rang your office and spoke to a nember of your staff to ask if
you had been given arry further information' fhe ansner ras that you
-had not but sould cleariy be asking for nore, much on the lines of the
points we nentioned in our letter.

Clearly, then, nembers of this council felt that, rhen you bad obtained
nore iifornation, this nould be nade available to then and the:' $ould
be given a further opportunity to comnent '

Iruagine the disnay, then, shen your letter arrived stating that, not
only had permission been grranted for this activity but it was to be

allofled for: a possible 365 days a year and, on at least 80t of those
days, for up to eleven hours Per da:' I

l{embers of this council feel they have been badly let dorn over this
application and thel question ehether they are rasting their tine in

"uiiing 
special ureel:.ngs to consider P lanning apPlications if tbis is

the ray they are to be treated. "

Snon Clearing - Thanks were recorded to llr. E. clenents, the Parish
Collnc]l. s snot representative for his sterling .rork in the recent h6-rd

spel1 of reather.

Jim Gardner
iir*t**:a*

Angela Tilston

*it**)t)l:

lleighbourtrood l{aich

First the good nens l our 'beatt sas the only one wltb a decrease in crine
during January, unfortunately there sas a 34* increase in crine overall
in the Daventry Rural Section.

Nol. for the bad necs - burglar alarn nuisance - those of us with burglar
alanns nust realise shat a nuisance they are to our nei.ghbours if they 9o
off frequently and often unnecessarily. The most frequent causes of this
nuisanc6 are poser cuts and rendering pets, lle rely on our neighbours'
good ri1l to t-lephone the police 'lhen our bel1s ring, so it is only fare
io be consideratJ in return. I{hen the police arrive or if the neighbour
knoss the cause of the alarn (e.g. polter cut) a key and details of the
code lrould enable them to enter the premises, stop the noise and

investigate further if necessary, (otherrise you could lose a window to
allos tire Police to gain access.) So please give a key to a neighbour to
prevent ili-feeling ciused by the incessant, penetrating noise' I would
'appreciate being -inforned of key-holders names so that I can telI the
p6ii"", should they need to know. If you do hear an alarm please ring
Daventry police on 300300.
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Dear "Edrs ,

I rould like to say a big 'thank your to all the Editors of our
excel lent "lleirsletter" - Ihat a joy it has turned out to be, full of
interesting village ness, and a calendar of events to cone. On its
arrival, I make nfself a cup of coffee, and read it from cover to cover -
I an sure that naay villagers do the sane.

Jean llaights

tt,()tr.,att

uilk Tops, foil ard stamps - once agaln we have donated three sacks of
foil etc., to Lyncrest School, All grateful Iy recelved,

Not as nanl. stanps though, don't forget to save then.

Trudy Eaynes
t(ttt*lr.*

COTTEE UORI{IilG

ltay 22nd 1991 10.30an in aid of Village fial1

at - Lorer Farnhouse, Thilton (By kj.nd pernission of lks. S. Jackson)

Bring and Buy, Raffle and Surprise Conpetition

iia*t***

i'arm llork for children in the 19th Century

Until alout 1873, children vere sent to nork on farns shen very yolrng.
Then an act ras passed making it illegal to enpl oy anyone under eight
years of age. A fev years later, this sas raised to ten lears of age.

one job ras the planting of rheat seeds. A hole rould be nade rith a
dibber - a pointed piece of sood - and four seeds nould be dropped into
the ho1e. This rhyme gives the reason;

Four seeds in a hole
one for the rook, one for the crow,
one to rot and one to grror.

tlhat back-aching $ork this nust have been, and for very little resard !
The farm labourers' vJ.ves, holreve!:, were very glad of every extra penny to
supplement their husbands' poor pay.

There is a llorris Dance called "3ean Setting" in which the dancers use
their sticks as if they are dibbing holes for setti.ng the beans.

Please could we have some cootributions from villagers. Can you renenber
any country custons or sayings or any anusing incidents? Tbey nould be
very welcone.

Trudy Ealmes
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Thc Witch s Cutse

Vondav ?ZndApril to Sarurdav Z?th April 1991

r" ,r .-*n Fdi i.
G.n.trt Mlllrc.t & Lic!n!E: Roo"r o' Moot'

s6nd., iv.n6e.nd s.!,rorv urdll.r J6'50 C5'50 94'00

iv..6.y - s.u.crt E'.dnq 47'50 36'50 g5'00

!,or olnc. OP'n 1o30tm' 743od
' Glildn.tt f,o.c No.rn.doto'r o6(l24ar'l
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